
 

UPCOMING EVENTS  

Nov 20  No All Member Social this month 

Nov 22 Thanksgiving Gallery closed 

Nov 30  Deadline for SBA “Winter” theme submission 

Dec 2 2:00-4:00 Entry day for Holiday Show 

Dec 7 5:00-8:00 First Friday 

Dec 8  Deadline to deliver SBA artwork to the TAG gallery 

Dec 11 4:30 Executive Committee meeting. All members welcome to attend. 

Dec 18 7:00 All Member Holiday Social 

Jan 23 7:00 All Member Social. Presentation by Diane Lawrence. 

Every Thursday  2:00-4:00 Watercolor Paint Along  

   

   

   

November 2018 Newsletter 

Topeka Art Guild and Gallery 
 

Welcome new members!   Lou Ann Thoms, Charles Good, Brenda Meairs 

****  Holiday Social  **** 

December 18, 2018 at 7:00pm 

Topeka Art Guild Gallery 

Enjoy the company of other Topeka Art Guild members and their families.  

Treats are always welcome but not required! 



Notes and News 

 Artists who sold pieces through the TAG gallery in October: JoAnn Brown, Marie 

Plinsky, Naomi Cashman, Cynthia Stotlar-Hedberg, Becky Drager, Cally Krallman, 

Albo Glass 

 Dorethy Hancock has a permanent display of work at the office of Dr. Connie Lang, 

Heights Atlas Orthogonal, located at 6th and Rice Rd. 

 Dorethy Hancock will also be showing at the Barber Shop located in the old bank 

building at 6th and Kansas Ave. beginning in December. 

 Members: If you are showing in any exhibits or have any other news you would like to 

share, please let me know so I can include you in 

the newsletter: Cynthiaeinspahr26@gmail.com 

 The Topeka Art Guild is in need of a person who 

would be willing to help with the website.       

Please contact the Topeka Art Guild if you are 

interested or have questions about this volunteer 

opportunity. 

Don’t forget about our Holiday Show which runs December through January. To encourage holiday 

gift buying, all pieces must be priced at $100 or less. This is a popular exhibit and a great opportunity 

to sell some artwork! The entry fee is only $2.50 per piece and members may enter up to eight works 

of art. Entry day is December 2, 2:00-4:00pm. 

Congratulations to Diane Wurzer who won the Peoples 

Choice Award in the Kansas show for her piece entitled 

“End of Kansas Summer”  



We have our 4th group of pictures up at Security Benefit Academy. Carol Yoho, Bernadette Robbins 
and I did the hanging this afternoon. We managed to work through the challenge of putting up 13 
pieces with only 12 hooks on their hanging system! 

We never get to see the children because we time our visit to not disturb, but the staff members who 
wander by are so supportive of our efforts. They report that the children always enjoy the art -- this 
time I'm sure they will have a lot to talk about since 
we have not only pet portraits but also animals in the 
wild, and animals from the zoo. 

Thank you to Carol Yoho for the professional photo-
graphs of the wall. 

Thank you to all the artists participating in the 
"Animals We Love" show: Lila Bartel, Cynthia Ein-
spahr, John Riordan, Beverly Radefeld, Bernadette 
Robbins, Johanna Hanks, Phyllis Cory,   DIane Wurzer, 
Lin Fredericksen, Connie Gonzales and Carol Yoho. 

Artists who had landscapes in the show we took 
down today can pick them up  AFTER Wednesday. I 
will bring them in on Wednesday afternoon and leave 
them in the gallery back room -- Thank you!! 

Next theme will be winter. Since it will hang from mid-December into February, we'll need to steer 
clear of holiday art. 

Security Benefit Academy News 

By Kris Luber 



November Artist of the Month 

Rob Walker 

Rob started painting early in her marriage. She discovered Diane 

Lawrence at an art show and began painting classes with her. Rob 

says that Diane’s instruction provided a strict baseline for her.  

However, Rob claims that her best teach-

er has always been her husband. He has 

painted with acrylics and has a keen eye 

for constructive criticism and gives her 

unwavering support. 

Featured High School 

Topeka West 


